STARTERS
Bread basket

£3.5

with Stilton butter. Fresh
roasted and multiseed.

Calamari Romana

Lightly-battered, fried with
lemon and garlic mayo.

Empanadas tasting 

£8

 ne of each of our famous
O
Argentine pastries. Beef, chicken,
ham & cheese and spinach V

£7.5

Chorizo£5.5
Argentine style sausage.

£5

Bife selection

Chorizo, black pudding, calamari, mature
Provolone and bread.

£22

Sticky slow roast belly of pork

Carpaccio£13.5

Or choose any two. 

30 days mature Provolone V£8

Argentine Fillet thinly sliced, served
raw with rocket and parmesan

£9

Slow cooked for 3 hour with light
and crispy crackling.

Black Pudding

MAIN COURSES
Grilled half chicken

£12

Four hours slow cooked marinated
with chimichurri and lemon.

BIFE GRILL BOX
Your own sizzling tabletop
charcoal grill, including:

ESCALOPE
Beef£10.5
Chicken£9.5
Add salsa and cheese.
£2

400grs. Sirloin,
310grs. Rib-eye
Short ribs,
Chorizo
Black pudding
Vegetables

Parmesan Aubergine V£12
Grilled topped with salsa, mozzarella
and parmesan.

Porteño£14

100% beef burger, bacon, egg,
American cheese, caramelised onions,
fries and chimimayo.

Slow cooked short ribs

USDA beef short ribs slow cooked
for 6 hours.

Miso Aubergine Ve

£12

£17

Low fat & tender.
Recommended MR/ M

Irish T-Bone 500grs

£34

Sirloin and fillet on the bone.
Recommended MR/ M

Ribeye 310grs

£25.5

Sirloin 400grs

£32

Fillet 220grs

Lean & tender with a delicate
flavour. Recommended B/ R

£15

Serves 3 £70


SIDES

£29.5

ADD SAUCES£2.5
Béarnaise
Peppercorn
Stilton cheese
Chimichurri
Mushrooms

LOMITOS

Grilled mushrooms Ve

£5.5

Baked mac and cheese V £5
Sweet Corn | Humita V

£6

Mash Potato V

£4.5

Fried egg V

£1.5

Roasted red peppers Ve £5.5
Grilled spinach Ve

Rump 280grs

Thick & rich in flavour with a
juicy strip of fat on one side.
Recommended R/ MR

£12

Grilled aubergine, brown miso,
couscous, chilli and spinach.

All our beef is Argentine grass fed, free range
and 28 days wet aged. Bigger sizes available
on request.

Marbled & full of flavour.
Recommended MR/ M

150grs. ribeye sandwitch with rocket,
red roasted peppers, mature Provolone,
fries and chimimayo.

Bife Burger

PRIME BEEF

£5.5

Grilled mix vegetables Ve £5.5
Grilled Lamb Chops (3 Pcs) £13.5

FRIES

Potato V 
£4
Sweet potato V£5
Add garlic and parsley
£1

SALADS£5.5
Rocket and cherry tomato Ve
Lettuce, tomato and onion Ve
Broccoli Gratin V

Roasted fresh broccoli,
Cheddar cheese, creamy
quinoa and garlicky
wholegrain bread crumbs.

£12

“Traditional gourmet sandwiches from Cordoba” Served with fries.

Milanga£8.5

Choripan£8.5

Full£8.5

Veggie V

Pollo Loco

Philly Cheesesteak Ve£8.5

150 grs. Steak or chicken
escalope sandwich, with egg,
lettuce, tomato and chimimayo.
150grs. Argentine rump
steak with egg, bacon, lettuce,
tomato, chimimayo.
Grilled chicken, tomatoes,
mozzarella and guacamole.

£8.5

Argentine style chorizo
sandwich with rocket salad,
roasted pepper, chimimayo.

£8.5

Grilled aubergine, onions, baby
spinach, tomatoes, guacamole
and mozzarella.
Tofu, peppers, onions and
vegan cheese in a crusty roll.

A discretionary service change of 12.5% is added to your bill.
Please inform the duty manager if you have any special dietary requirements or if you are sensitive or allergic to any ingredient.

FOOD MENU

